Magnesium deficiency-induced anorexia in hyperphagic obese Zucker rats.
In clinical practice diabetes mellitus is the most significant cause of hypomagnesemia and Mg depletion. The obese Zucker rat approaches non-insulin-dependent type II diabetes; lean Zucker rats being suitable controls. Using this disease model the influence of dietary Mg deficiency was studied: animals received a diet providing only approximately 25 per cent of the Mg requirement; controls received drinking water fortified with Mg (16 mmol/L). During 125 days ad libitum feeding, Mg-deficient obese rats consumed nearly 50 per cent less feed pellets and gained 50 per cent less body weight than their obese counterparts. This effect was not fully reversible indicating Mg depletion. Blood glucose reflected food consumption, no glucosuria was detectable using test strips. In the heart muscle Mg was decreased and Ca increased in Mg-deficient rats indicating increased cardiac risk. When the rats were pair fed with lean Mg-deficient controls the development of obesity was prevented. Despite pronounced Mg deficiency blood glucose remained unaffected and no glucosuria was detectable. In future experiments the production of marginal Mg deficiency not inducing anorexia should be applied to study the pathogenetic role of Mg depletion in obese Zucker rats.